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27 FEBRUARY 2013

BENEDICT XVI

GENERAL AUDIENCE

SAINT PETER'S SQUARE
WEDNESDAY, 27 FEBRUARY 2013

[VIDEO]

Venerable Brothers in the Episcopate and in the Presbyterate!

Dist inguished Author i t ies!

Dear Brothers and Sisters!

I  thank al l  of  you for having come in such great numbers to th is last  General  Audience.

Heart fe l t  thanks! I  am truly moved and I  see the Church al ive!  And I  th ink we should also
says thanks to the Creator for  the f ine weather which he gives us even on this winter day.

Like the Apost le Paul  in the bibl ical  text  which we have heard,  I  too feel  a deep need
f i rst  and foremost to thank God, who gives guidance and growth to the Church, who sows
his word and thus nour ishes fai th in his people.  At  th is moment my heart  expands and
embraces the whole Church throughout the wor ld;  and I  thank God for al l  that  I  have
"heard" in these years of  the Petr ine ministry about the fa i th in the Lord Jesus Christ  and
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the love which t ru ly c i rculates in the Body of  the Church and makes i t  l ive in love, and about
the hope which opens and directs us towards the ful lness of  l i fe,  towards our heavenly
homeland.

I  feel  that  I  bear everyone in prayer,  in a present,  God’s present,  in which I  gather together
every one of  my meet ings,  journeys and pastoral  v is i ts.  In prayer I  gather each and al l ,  in
order to entrust  them to the Lord:  that  we might be f i l led wi th the knowledge of  h is wi l l ,
wi th al l  spir i tual  wisdom and understanding, and that we might lead a l i fe worthy of  h im
and of  h is love, bear ing f ru i t  in every good work (cf .  Col 1:9-10).

At th is moment I  feel  great conf idence, because I  know, we al l  know, that  the Gospel  word
of t ruth is the Church’s strength,  i t  is  her l i fe.  The Gospel  pur i f ies and renews, i t  bears
frui t ,  wherever the community of  bel ievers hears i t  and receives God’s grace in t ruth and
char i ty.  This is my conf idence, th is is my joy.

When on 19 Apr i l  near ly eight years ago I  accepted the Petr ine ministry,  I  had the f i rm
certainty that  has always accompanied me: th is certainty of  the l i fe of  the Church which
comes from the word of  God. At that  moment,  as I  have of ten said,  the words which echoed
in my heart  were:  Lord,  why are you asking this of  me, and what is i t  that  you are asking of
me? I t  is  a heavy burden which you are laying on my shoulders,  but  i f  you ask i t  of  me, at
your word I  wi l l  cast  the net,  sure that  you wi l l  lead me even with al l  my weaknesses. And
eight years later I  can say that the Lord has truly led me, he has been close to me, I  have
been able to perceive his presence dai ly.  I t  has been a port ion of  the Church’s journey
which has had i ts moments of  joy and l ight ,  but  a lso moments which were not easy; I  have
fel t  l ike Saint  Peter wi th the Apost les in the boat on the Sea of  Gal i lee:  the Lord has given
us so many days of  sun and of  l ight  winds, days when the catch was abundant;  there were
also moments when the waters were rough and the winds against  us,  as throughout the
Church’s history,  and the Lord seemed to be sleeping. But I  have always known that the
Lord is in that  boat,  and I  have always known that the barque of  the Church is not mine but
his.  Nor does the Lord let  i t  s ink;  i t  is  he who guides i t ,  surely also through those whom he
has chosen, because he so wished. This has been, and is,  a certainty which nothing can
shake. For th is reason my heart  todays overf lows with grat i tude to God, for  he has never
let  h is Church, or me personal ly,  lack his consolat ion,  h is l ight ,  h is love.

We are in the Year of  Fai th  which I  desired precisely to reaff i rm our fa i th in God in a context
which seems to push him more and more into the background. I  should l ike to invi te al l
of  us to renew our f i rm conf idence in the Lord,  to entrust  ourselves l ike chi ldren in God’s
arms, certain that  those arms always hold us,  enabl ing us to press forward each day, even
when the going is rough. I  want everyone to feel  loved by that God who gave his Son for us
and who has shown us his inf in i te love. I  want everyone to feel  the joy of  being a Chr ist ian.
In one beaut i fu l  morning prayer,  i t  says:  " I  adore you, my God, and I  love you with al l  my
heart .  I  thank you for having created me and made me a Chr ist ian…". Yes, we are happy
for the gi f t  of  fa i th;  i t  is  our most precious possession, which no one can take from us! Let
us thank the Lord for  th is dai ly,  in prayer and by a consistent Chr ist ian l i fe.  God loves us,
but he also expects us to love him!

But i t  is  not  only God whom I  want to thank at  th is moment.  The Pope is not alone in guiding
the barque of  Peter,  even i f  i t  is  h is f i rst  responsibi l i ty .  I  have never fe l t  a lone in bear ing
the joy and the burden of  the Petr ine ministry;  the Lord has set beside me so many people
who, wi th generosi ty and love for God and the Church, have helped me and been close to
me. Above al l  you, dear brother Cardinals:  your wisdom, your counsel  and your f r iendship
have been invaluable to me; my co-workers,  beginning with my Secretary of  State who has
fai thful ly accompanied me in these years;  the Secretar iat  of  State and the whole Roman
Curia,  as wel l  as al l  those who in var ious sectors of fer  their  service to the Holy See: many,
many unseen faces which remain in the background, but precisely through their  s i lent ,  dai ly
dedicat ion in a spir i t  of  fa i th and humil i ty they have been a sure and trustworthy support
to me. I  a lso th ink in a special  way of  the Church of  Rome, my Diocese! I  cannot forget my
Brothers in the Episcopate and in the Presbyterate,  the consecrated persons and the ent i re
People of  God: in my pastoral  v is i ts,  meet ings,  audiences and journeys I  have always fel t
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great k indness and deep af fect ion;  yet  I  too have fel t  af fect ion for  each and al l  wi thout
dist inct ion,  wi th that  pastoral  char i ty which is the heart  of  every Pastor,  and especial ly of
the Bishop of  Rome, the Successor of  the Apost le Peter.  Every day I  have borne each of
you in prayer,  wi th the heart  of  a father.

I  would l ike my greet ing and my thanksgiv ing to extend to everyone: the heart  of  the Pope
reaches out to the whole wor ld.  And I  wish to express my grat i tude to the Diplomat ic Corps
accredi ted to the Holy See which represents the great fami ly of  the nat ions.  Here I  th ink
too of  a l l  those who work for  good communicat ions and I  thank them for their  important
service.

At th is point ,  I  would also l ike to thank most heart i ly  a l l  those people throughout the wor ld
who in these recent weeks have sent me moving expressions of  concern,  f r iendship and
prayer.  Yes, the Pope is never alone; now I  once again exper ience this so overwhelmingly
that my heart  is  touched. The Pope belongs to everyone and so many persons feel  very
close to him. I t  is  t rue that I  receive let ters f rom world leaders – f rom heads of  state,  f rom
rel ig ious leaders,  f rom representat ives of  the wor ld of  cul ture,  and so on. But I  a lso receive
many many let ters f rom ordinary people who wri te to me simply and from the heart ,  and
who show me their  af fect ion,  an af fect ion born of  our being together wi th Chr ist  Jesus,
in the Church. These people do not wr i te to me in the way one wri tes,  for  example,  to a
pr ince or some important person whom they do not know. They wri te to me as brothers and
sisters,  as sons and daughters,  wi th a sense of  a very af fect ionate fami ly bond. Here one
can sense palpably what the Church is – not an organizat ion,  an associat ion for  re l ig ious
or humanitar ian ends, but a l iv ing body, a communion of  brothers and sisters in the Body
of Chr ist ,  which makes us al l  one. To exper ience the Church in th is way and to be able
as i t  were to put one’s f inger on the strength of  her t ruth and her love, is a cause for joy
at a t ime when so many people are speaking of  her decl ine.  But we see how the Church
is al ive today!

In these last  months I  have fel t  my energies decl in ing,  and I  have asked God insistent ly in
prayer to grant me his l ight  and to help me make the r ight  decis ion,  not for  my own good,
but for  the good of  the Church. I  have taken this step with fu l l  awareness of  i ts  gravi ty and
even i ts novel ty,  but  wi th profound inter ior  sereni ty.  Loving the Church means also having
the courage to make di f f icul t ,  painful  decis ions,  always looking to the good of  the Church
and not of  onesel f .

Here,  a l low me to go back once again to 19 Apr i l  2005. The real  gravi ty of  the decis ion
was also due to the fact  that  f rom that moment on I  was engaged always and forever by
the Lord.  Always – anyone who accepts the Petr ine ministry no longer has any pr ivacy.  He
belongs always and completely to everyone, to the whole Church. In a manner of  speaking,
the pr ivate dimension of  h is l i fe is completely el iminated. I  was able to exper ience, and
I exper ience i t  even now, that  one receives one’s l i fe precisely when one gives i t  away.
Ear l ier  I  said that  many people who love the Lord also love the Successor of  Saint
Peter and feel  great af fect ion for  h im; that  the Pope truly has brothers and sisters,  sons
and daughters,  throughout the wor ld,  and that he feels secure in the embrace of  your
communion; because he no longer belongs to himsel f ,  he belongs to al l  and al l  belong to
him.

The "always" is also a " for  ever" – there can no longer be a return to the pr ivate sphere.
My decis ion to resign the act ive exercise of  the ministry does not revoke this.  I  do not
return to pr ivate l i fe,  to a l i fe of  t ravel ,  meet ings,  recept ions,  conferences, and so on. I  am
not abandoning the cross,  but remaining in a new way at  the s ide of  the cruci f ied Lord.  I
no longer bear the power of  of f ice for  the governance of  the Church, but in the service of
prayer I  remain,  so to speak, in the enclosure of  Saint  Peter.  Saint  Benedict ,  whose name
I bear as Pope, wi l l  be a great example for  me in th is.  He showed us the way for a l i fe
which, whether act ive or passive,  is  completely given over to the work of  God.
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I  a lso thank each and every one of  you for the respect and understanding with which you
have accepted this important decis ion.  I  wi l l  cont inue to accompany the Church’s journey
with prayer and ref lect ion,  wi th that  devot ion to the Lord and his Br ide which I  have hi therto
sought to pract ise dai ly and which I  would l ike to pract ise always. I  ask you to remember
me in prayer before God, and above al l  to pray for  the Cardinals,  who are cal led to so
weighty a task,  and for the new Successor of  the Apost le Peter:  may the Lord accompany
him with the l ight  and strength of  h is Spir i t .

Let  us cal l  upon the maternal  intercession of  the Virgin Mary,  Mother of  God and Mother
of  the Church, that  she may accompany each of  us and the whole ecclesial  community;  to
her let  us commend ourselves wi th deep conf idence.

Dear f r iends! God guides his Church, he sustains i t  a lways, especial ly at  t imes of  d i f f icul ty.
Let us never lose this v is ion of  fa i th,  which is the one true way of  looking at  the journey of
the Church and of  the wor ld.  In our hearts,  in the heart  of  each of  you, may there always
abide the joyful  certainty that  the Lord is at  our s ide:  he does not abandon us,  he remains
close to us and he surrounds us wi th his love. Thank you!

To special  groups:

I  of fer  a warm and af fect ionate greet ing to the Engl ish-speaking pi lgr ims and vis i tors who
have jo ined me for th is,  my last  General  Audience. Like Saint  Paul ,  whose words we heard
ear l ier ,  my heart  is  f i l led wi th thanksgiv ing to God who ever watches over his Church and
her growth in fa i th and love, and I  embrace al l  of  you with joy and grat i tude.
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